
(com *)j/iV.TheseTro6ps have been thus order d,the bet
ter to observe the motions ofthe Imperial Ar my, which, 
it's said, Intends to pal's the Kb/'ne txRhinseldt, which 
hitherto continues encamped abotlt a quarter o f a mile 
from Friburg, from whence the Duke of Lorrain de
tached the Sib instant five Regiments, who are to march 
towards Spire, an J to join the Munster and Lunenburg 
Troops who advance tewards the Saar} and before we 
repassej the Rhine, the Duke of Luxemburg sent like
wise a dctachement to Lorrain, to join the Mareschal 
Crequi. We hear rhat the Intperiaiists at Philipsburg, 
have had a design upon Deux-Ponts, but thac it did not 
succeed. M.qor General Schultr_ is with 3 Or 4000 Im-
ptritliflinQit Rkinfetdt. 

• Cologne, ollob.ty. The Munster and Lunenburgk 
Troops continue io, the fame quarters we advised you in, 
our last, expecting, as is laid, farther orders concerning 
tlieir passing the Rhine. From Ncuremherg they write, 
tbat there was arrived Prince Adolph, Uncle to the pre
sent King of Sueden, on his way to Vienna, whither he 
goes about matters relating to his succession to the Dut
chy of Dcux-Ponts, 

thtrleviBe,OHob. l j . Yesterday arrived near this 
place a dctachement from the Mareschal de Schtmbetgs 
Army, consisting in five Battalions of Guards, and 30 
Squadrons of Horse, under the commandos the Mar
quis i e Rene I Lieutenant General ; to morrow rhey 
will continue cheir march cowards Lorrain, to join the 
Mareschal de Crequi, who is at present on the Satr.The 
Mareschal de Schomberg marches, we hear, with his Ar
my towards Cambrests. 

tHgu-,OctobA6. Yesterday thc Envoy of theBifhop 
of Munster parted hence with the Ratifications of the 
Treaty concluded some time since between Spain , this 
State, and that Bilhop. Tbe Court of J ustice assembles 
(very day forenoon and afternoon, Co determine the af
fair of the Sieur de Greet, wbich is still depending. It 
seems there is some difference in Otst-Frifcland be
tween ehe Princess and the States of that Countrey, on 
the subject of the iroo Munsterians which remain 
there, and have taken an Oath of Fidelity to the Prin
cess,-pursuant to an agreement made between her and the 
Bilhop, at which those State* art said to be dissatisfied, 
and that they'are sending Deputies hither to repre
sent the matter to this S ate. The Sieur Odykfj Ambas
sador for the Treaty at Nim'iKei", before he begins his 
journey thither, will make a step to Zealand,*nd it's said 
the Prinee of Orange intends likewise tobe there ac the 
•opening the Assembly of che States of that Province on 
the 22 instant. Our Letters from Hamburg of the 13 
instant inform us, that the Danes were gone into Win
ter-quarters, and that in Pomeren, Demmin continued 
ro make a brave desence, and chac in a late attack 300 of 
*he Besiegers, with several Officers of Note , had been 
killed. 

Brussels, OBob. i f . Though che ftuke de Vita Hermisa con
tinues still his quarters ac TtUtmont, yet the Troops march off 
daily to their Winter quarters: those designed for Namur and 
Luxtmbwgi, marched ]or4dayes since under the command 
ef che Pctnce of Ch'wtay, Guvernor of Luxcmbwgb j and che 
14 instanc, a Spanish Regimenc of Fooc marched cowards Cam-
bray, Convoyed by a considerable Body of Morse and Dragoons, 
which laccet will be divided inco Cambray , Vaitncitnncs and 
Mtns. We are told chae cen Dutch Regiments of Foot and 
/out of HoTfeare to Winter in these Provincei,«nd Sooo more 
TtH.ijsetin the Countrey of Z-icgs, where chey are already ar
rived, but a party of Maftich, had the day before taken out 
of the Neighborhood most of che Cacces belonging Co those 
Inhabitants, by which they will suffer very much t his Wincer. 
The osnabrug Troops will remain likewise in these Provinces 
jrbis Wincer ; and chough we do not cercainly hear chac tbeit 
<j artersareaffigned, yec the general helief is , thac chey will 
k;c veiy sintiWily "•»«« Counttey of Lnxemburgbtvad. the Duke 

himself will, it's said, pass theWinteV hers, where our Gene' 
rat-Governor thc Duke dt Villa Hermosa is expected abouc tht 
latter end of che nexc week. The Mareschal de Scbcmbcrgb 
having senc off a dctachement of 4.000-Horse cowards Lorrain, 
is ac prefene encamped near Chaft,ax Cfitmbnsis, which, as like-
Wise Cbaflclet, he is fortifying, and by means of them, and£o»-
cbain on the other side Laming,Will in all appearance be block
ed up chis Winter. Two dayes since the French made another 
incuision into the Countrey of Wan, and carried away a very 
greaenumber of Cattel and Horse*, for default of payment nf 
Contributions. From /pre j we hear, chat several parties of che 
Garison of ^liie have lately been abroad, and chac chey hove 
iakcn,""risbners most of the Gentlemen thac lived about lprct, 
who most ransom themselves ; and on che other hand, the Spa
niards of NiVfo,t, of St Omits anrliprw, ravage the French 
Tcrr'tor'cs,aad likewise cake Prisoners all chey can alter witb. 
Don Ptdio dt Ronquillo. one of thc Plenipotentiaries of Sfamlot 
the Treaty ttb,imrgttrn, is ac present ac minivers. 

PaMt,Ottob. 17. From "Br./f they write, chat the ith instanc 
sailed ftom thence tbe Men of War equipped there for the 
W,st In liet, under che command of the Counc d' jtrtes,\ice»i-
miralof France, from Flandirs our Letters give us an account 
chac the Mareschal dc Scbomltrg was encamped wich his Army 
near tbaft,attCaml>,efis, item whence it's thought he will r e ' 
mnvehis Kotccainto Winter-quarters, after having fortified 
several Posts about Cambray, in order to the blocking ic up chis 
Wincer. In our former We have given you an account that 
the Dukeof Luxemburgrui passed che Rhine at Brisac, since We 
have advice, that the 10 instant, he was encamped near MttU 
bauson in the Councrey of Stattgow, from whence he had sent 
several detachements to observe the Imperial Army which war 
encamped between Friimrjand Rbmsel/tt, ac» hich lacter place 
the Duke of Lorrain ptetended to pass the Rhine, and accord-* 
ingly had caused a Bridge co be prepared. And thit day ic is 
said, chac Lecteri are arrives" of die 1 • instanc from che Duke 
of Luxemlinigt Camp, which fay chac che Imperialists had actu
ally patted che Rhine ac Rb'tnfddt 

Advertisements. 

T H E Master, Wardens tnd Assistant's of ihe Trf-
nicy House tf Deptford Strand, finding upon a 

Survey lately by them talten of their two ancisttt 
Lighthouses at Lcystoffe,upon the Coast if Suffolk, that 
tbe upper of the slid Lights, U fy thc tooseir approach 
if certain DweUingheujct lately creeled there, rendrei 
left easte 10 be distinguished tbinf>Crtttforc,htvt ( for 
tht benefit jif Ntvigtliontrtding itongst that Coast, 
it tbeit ownpreptrCrft tnd Chtrgcs, and without any 
increase tf Duty tobe txpeSed for thc fame J removed 
tht said upper Lighthouse to a HiU somewhat more du 

ftant to tbe Northward of the faidTtwn; and for the 
further Improvement thereof, converted the fame front 
aCindlttoaFitc light, removing life the lower Light 
so at to beir S. S. E. from the upper 1 effeUuitty serv
ing for the directing ships safe throng b tbeS tampon 
Channel, md clear of ike Holmehead : Which Lights ft 
placed, being forthwith to be kjndled, Publick. Notict 
ic hereby given theretf. 

W illiam Browne, aged about Jo years, tall, and slender, 
swarthy of complexion,slow of speech, speaks seme 
broken Frencb,his own bair, black, hnk,and shore, 

formerly a servant to Mr rope in France, Run away on Thars-
day night last, and hath stolen one Velvet Coat with Mate But
tons, one Sec of ocher Place Buttons newly bnyl'd, one Rapier 
with a silver hile and handle, one ocher small French Sword, 
eight Holland Shirts marked H. in che neck, one large brown 
Periwig, one very large black Beaver Hat, nne Sure of gray 
eloaths the Coac nap'd,and with gilc brass buctons,che Breeches 
trim'd with black points tag'd, which since he hath been ob
served co wear j together with divers other thing,: his Wife, 
a pale sickly woman, extremely disfigured wich che Small Pox, 
is gone wich him. If any person secure them, and che said 
things, and "ive nocice thereof Co Mt Thomas Hill »t his Lodg
ings ac a Sadlerj shop in Banton-strat, St Tames't, fliall have 
5 I. Reward, 

STrayed or stolen one of the Grounds of SiTT&e: Mirfbt Kt. 
ac Hackmy in the County of Middlesex, OHob. ( i t nighe, 
A black Gelding near 15 hands, abouc 10 years old, alt 

hit paces, a cue Manc,a whice star in his forehead ,and ona little 
Saddle mark. Whoever gives notice of the said Griding to 
SirTlw: JWnr/"jraforc'ait',or to Mr Stmmmc athis-Coffee "must 
in Fttiitri-Renu, HAboum, sliall have 5 1. Reward. ' 
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